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THE EFFECT OF MAMMALIAN AND AVIAN SERA ON THE GROWTH
OF CRYPTOCOCCTJS NEOFORMANS*
FREDERICK REIss, M.D. AND GEORGE SZILAGYI, M.D.
In a previous communication (1) it was reported
that a 71% inhibition of growth of Cryptococcus
neoformans was obtained by addition of human
blood serum to Littman's capsule broth (2). The
maximum growth inhibition occurred between the
sixth and eighth day at 370 C.
It was assumed that besides the iron binding
factor of the serum (3) other factors may be
responsible for the inhibitory activity. The most
significant anticryptococcal activity was found in
the region of alpha 2 and gamma 2 globulin and
was demonstrated by column electrophoresis on
cellulose (1).
Because investigations of the fungistatic effect
of sera was heretofore limited to human serum, we
undertook to investigate the effect of other mam-
malian, as well as avian, sera upon the growth of
Cryptococcus neoformans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following seraf were tested: monkey, ox,
calf, rabbit, goat, sheep, dog, cat, goose, turkey
and pigeon. Pooled sera from healthy animals
were ifitered through millipore ifiters and were
subsequently refrigerated.
From each of the aforementioned sera, 0.4-1.0
ml of serum was added to Littman's cryptococcus
capsule broth and inoculated with 0.1 ml of C.
neoforman$ suspension. The suspension was
adjusted to 0.5 optical density, at 650 millimicron
in a Coleman Junior Spectrophotometer. The
final volume was 4 ml. The mixture was incubated
at 370 C and shaken daily for 15 minutes every
hour. Inhibition or promotion of growth was
estimated by optical density readings at 650
millimicrons. The inhibition or promotion of
growth was expressed in % transmission com-
pared with growth of the control without serum.
One half (0.5) ml serum was necessary to obtain a
significant variation either in growth inhibition or
promotion.
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RESULTS
Hor8e serum showed the maximum inhibition on
the second or third day of incubation. The in-
hibitory activity decreased gradually, but was
still manifest between the tenth and eleventh day.
Ox, calf, rabbit and goat serum showed an almost
identical activity as the horse serum.
Monkey and sheep serum revealed a moderate
inhibition for three days. Thereafter an appre-
ciable enhancement of growth was noticed.
Cat serum inhibited growth for only three days.
Thereafter the inhibitory activity gradually
decreased.
Dog serum showed the lowest inhibitory activity
among the mammalian sera.
Goose and turkey serum produced an inhibition
of growth for only three days. Thereafter an
appreciable growth enhancement was recorded.
Pigeon serum, in contrast to all the other sera,
showed an appreciable growth enhancement on the
first day.
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
Numerous investigators demonstrated anti-
fungal (1, 4, 5, 6) as well as antimicrobial activity
of blood serum. Thus Kirchner (7) and Boissevain
(8) demonstrated that guinea pig, sheep, rabbit
and horse sera stimulated the growth of human
tubercle bacilli and concluded that such serum
mixtures could serve as an excellent medium for
the growth of these organisms.
On the other hand, Hedwall (9) reported that
serum specimens from man, horse, cow, dog, cat,
rabbit and guinea pig act as inhibitors of bacillary
growth. Kochan (10) using human, bovine, sheep,
rabbit, guinea pig and sera of three species of
mice, concluded that all sera, with the exception
of guinea pig serum, exhibited tuberculostatic
activity.
Avian sera have not been investigated, to our
knowledge, for a potential antimicrobial or
antifungal activity. It is evident from our results
(Table I) that the investigated mammalian sera
possess almost the same degree of anticryptocoecal
activity as does human blood serum (1). Although
Hedwall (9) correlates the absence of the tubercu-
lostatic factor of the guinea pig with the high
susceptibility of this animal to infection with
tubercle bacilli, it will require further investiga-
tion to correlate the degree of activity of the anti-
cryptococcal factor in man with his susceptibility
to cryptococcosis.
Despite the low anticryptococcal factor in the
sera of the horse, ox, calf, rabbit, goat, sheep,
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TABLE I
The growth inhibiting (—) and growth promoting
(+) effect of various mammalian and avian sera
monkey, cat and dog, all but the rabbit, sheep and
goat are reported to develop spontaneous crypto-.
coccosis. Goose and turkey show a short and
minimal inhibitory activity followed by a marked
growth enhancement. The pigeon serum exhibited
from the very outset growth promotion. A 280%
growth enhancement developed on the fifth to
sixth day. Despite this remarkable growth en-
hancement of avian, particularly of pigeon sera,
none of these birds is reported to contract crypto-
coccosis spontaneously. However, the pigeon is
susceptible to fatal experimental infection with
C. neoformans via the intracerebral route, and
may develop disseminated disease (11). These
preliminary findings will be followed up by im-
munochemical and serological studies in order
to elucidate both the growth inhibitory and
growth promotion factors.
cONcLUsION
This study demonstrated that the sera of horse,
ox, calf, goat, sheep, monkey, dog and cat, dis-
play almost the same anticryptocoecal activity
as the human serum. The goose and turkey sera
show a short inhibitory activity which is followed
by a growth enhancement. Pigeon serum exhibits
a marked growth promotion on the first day,
causing a 280% enhancement on the fifth to sixth
day.
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Number of days of incubation
Species
Horse
Ox
Calf
Goat
Sheep
Monkey
Dog
Cat
Goose
Turkey
Pigeon
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
—43
-56
+40
2—3
—58
—67
—66
—50
—40
—37
—25
-44
-20
—50
+50
4
-50
-55
—56
-50
+10
—17
—8
—30
0
+6
+110
5—6
—30
—35
—45
—26
+22
+18
0
—15
+20
+27
+280
— 1
—12
—41
—1
+4l
+3C
+5'
+54
10-11
—13
—8
—25
—10
+69
+70
